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Etc. MACt CtC Etc.. BtC.

THE TRADE OF CANADA.

Impart, frem nnd Kiperta la the 1'nlted Elates.
The MoDtreal Gazette gives some Interesting;

facts in relation to the bui-ine- e s of the Domi-
nion, from the report of the Commissioner of
Customs.

"There are some features in it," it says,
"which are especially worthy of note. Our
trade has been steadily augmenting in the direc-
tion of exports to the United States. The
balance of trade during the year was in favor of
Canada by something over eight millions of dol-
lar?; our imports amounting to $24,728,160, and
our exports to $32,984,052. The chief article of
export was sawn lumber, amounting in value to
$4 004.044. The value of horned cattle ex-
ported was f2,427,68'J.

"Even the poultry yard supplied its quota to
swell the exports, no less thau 1,430,750 dozen
of eggs having been scut across the lines. The
only other item that we propose mentioning is
fire wood, for which the Americans paid the
farmers of Ontario the respectable sum of
1419.616.

"The maritime province exports to the United
Slates, though not so large, are still considera
ble. Nova Scotia sent in coal to the value of
$398,621 and. .salted salmon to the value of
$471,004; while of the products of her forests
she contributed, to swell the value of exports
to tne united mates, sawn lumber to tne value
of $161,076, and firewood to the value of $97,335. E
And Mew Brunswisk, exporting nearly a million
more in the aggregate than her Bister maritime
province, has no one special article reaching in
value some of those of Nova Scotia. She sent
fish salted, wet, to the value of $114,927;
$194,236 worth of sawn lumber, and laths to
the value of $92,396. It will be seen from these
figures that- - all the provinces contributed
towards this gratifying increase in our export
trade to our neighbors in the United
States. The values aud quantities ot the differ-
ent articles of export given by us show how de-

pendent the Americans are upon Cauadians for
many articles of our production. That requir-
ing them, as they do, so much that even the
euormous duties form scarcely a perceptible
barrier to their Importation, they should still
retain those duties, furnishes a most extraordi-
nary iustanee of national biiuduess. To Cana-
dians it would undoubtedly be gratifying for
other reasons than purely commercial ones
were there a more free interchange f produc-
tions between the two countries; but, so long as
they find their export trade to the States thus
steadily increasing, they can afford to wait with
considerable composure nntll our neighbors are
in a better frame of mind."

HAPPx FELIX ROGERS.

lie Drawi a. PrWe at Twenty Thousand
D.llare.

No little mystery seems to enshroud the
"Jersey farmer" who drew the Hamilton Opera
Ilouce the other day. There are 6ouie persons
malignant enough to doubt the very existence of
any "tw Jersey larmer suuicienuy specula-
the and careless euough of his five dollars to
invent it in the lottery. At any rate there is
reason to believe that toe pinched varlet
"Greppo," who figures largely in the Black
Crook, has suddenly lumped into tue possession
of 120.000. Mow "Ureopo," la broad daylight,
is a hollow-cheeke- d gentleman, wearing
spectacles, and more like a Methodist parson
than a low comedian. Felix has to complain
that, except for this last stroke of fortune, his
name has been a mlsuoraer. But for the last
two days Felix has been lionized to death. Men
from Booth's and YVallack's and the Fifth Avenue
and everv other theatre in town nock in excited
crowds to bis modest residence. They waylay
him as bis spectacles beam on their way to
Niblo's. They hug him in the Metropolitan bar
room. They vow he is the spriahtliest gentle
man who ever condescended to trim tne annals
of the stage with the lustre of bis fame. Rock-woo- d

is in treaty with him for his photograph;
John Vincent has asked him to dinner; lUrry
Palmer lias promised to keep him going iu
lottery tickets if he will only, on his part, main-
tain the credit of the Black Crook by winning;
the "property-man- " has refrained from cursing
him. Felix is the lion of the hour, and is glee-
fully awaiting his $20,000 check, in order to
loan about $12,000 to expectant friends and

3 mpathlzcrs. JV. Y. Leader.

A SHOCKING ACCIDENT.

A IJav.rnment Oltlrer Balled la Heath.
The Cincinnati Gazette of Thursday savs: A

chronicler of daily events is seldom called upon
to inform the public pi a more terrible death
than yesterday befell Captain Thomas J. Barrv,
a worthy Government storekeeper, at the dis-

tillery of Fleluchman & Co., near Sedatmville.
How the Leart-rendin- g accident occurred is

now conjecture; possibly it will always remain
to. After dinner he was 6een sitting by an open
window of the distillery, reading, llolow him,
on the outside of this apartment, was an open
tub, containing the worm. Frequently the
water contained in this vessel became boiling
bot from the heated vapor within. It was so
yesterday. Later in the afternoon Captalu
Barry was needed in the line of bis duty as
storekeeper, and was sought about the premises.
Not being found, a messenger was sent to

with no more success. This awa-
kened apprehension, and a more careful search
about the distillery was made. At last the hat
of the unfortunate man was discovered near the
tub, and the terrible thought came flashing Into
the mind that the storekeeper might be in this
ver-sel- . With fears for the wor.t the contents
of be tub were examined.

There the body of the officer was found lite'
rallv boiled. Whether as he sat he was sud- -
donlv aMzed with a fainting fit. or bad fallen
atWn and tumbled in. or had fallen in unawares
while looking into the vessel, is left entirely to
conjecture.

KQYEL WAOER.

rrlamoh el the Ureal Bird Eater.
Mr. B. Trantman, of Washington, who has

been eatiDg a partridge per day for some weeks
. ... LLwIih W.A. KcfttL of $500 a
tide,' finished his bet on Saturday, having dls-tuk- .iI

f n nartridcra per day for thirty suc
cessive davs. The money, $1000, wns promptly
said over 'to him. During the month he lost
fifteen Dounds weiirht and regained six pounds
by bis peculiar diet. Tranlman says be can eat
ihlrtv more auaila If anv one will pay for them.
Ue only varied the manner of cooking the birds
riTLim cattn? the flrtt thirteen broiled, and the
remainder tevente BUWfi. JKarkU)i
jeurpr, Aiurw .

J
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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

An All-nig- ht Session.

FxcitingScenes Before Adjournment

The Coil - mining Trouble.

WorJdngmen's Benevolent Assoc'n.

Address of President Heally.

Brutal Murder of a Minora

KtC, Etc. etc. Etc.. utc.

FROM THE STATE.
The Inibroa.lo In the Coal Itealena Presenta

tion ot Their Cnae by the .Ulnar..
Sf trial Venpatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Scranton, March 4 The following, from
the Bcranton Kcpublican, Is the address of Pre
sident Keally, of the Workingmen's Benevolent
Association:

To the rublic: Who is responsible for the
scarcity aud kigh price of coal ? is the question
that looms up in fearful importance. It comes
home to all, because coal is one of the necessi
ties of every household; also because a sunnlv
at reasonable prices is absolutely necessary to
the continuauce of those great manufacturing
interests which give employment to and by
which millions earn their daily bread. The
poor widow and tne wealthy Ironmaster
unite in uttering imprecations on
those who have caused the supply to cease and

rices to so advance that the fireside of the one
as become cheerless and the fortune of the

other lies forever burled iu his chilled furnaces.
Who deserve the jut indignation of an out-
raged public? Upon whom should the impre
cations ot the orphan and the widow, of the
wealthy reduced to poverty, fall ? Who is the
guilty party? The public, through the press of
the laud, answer the coal miner, a name, from
its reported associations of love of idleness,
demands of exorbitant wages, blackened by
being accused of foul crimes, has become in-
famous, aud has become in every household
around the coal reglou a veritable raw-hea- d and
bloody bones.

The papers charge the Workingmen's Benevo-
lent Association with a coal crisis. Silence
gives consent Men ask, When have we seen a
statement of the union of miners and laborers
in the coal fields corrected, a single accusation
refuted? Has a single organ, except their own
official organ, printed a line in defense or ex-
tenuation of their course? No! As. proof, men
cite the Miners' Journal, a pnper published in
the interests of the coal fields. Its veteran editor,
with more than a quarter ot a century's expe-
rience, yet controls a paper most bitter in its
denunciations of the nuion, and profuse in do
picting in their true colors (black) the injus-
tice, at borne aud abroad, of the W. B. A.

It says:- - "Oue thing is certain: operators,raU-roa- d

corporations, aud the public press, are
against the W. B. A." Has the public ever asked
the question, Is the miner the only person In-

terested in advancing the price of coal? Have
operators refused to sell ut high rates? Have
they given the workmen the benefit of high,
piices? Have the railroads raised the tonnage
to double amounts for the benetlt of the public
during the time of the coal famine? When pro-
perty is opposed to wealth, when
ignorance to learning (or rather
simplicity to astuteness), which
slue triumphs ? Is moneyless powerful with the
press than with our legislators ? Money to-da- y

is the lion of the fable divide the piece into as
many parts as you please, he will have attri-
butes which lay claim to all but one, and who
claims that is his enemy. The wealth of one
it ay be a reason why he is loud-mouthe- d: the
poverty of another why lie is so irate. We, the
recognized officers of the Workingmen's Benevo-
lent Association, feel that it would be
ciimiijal in us' longer to lie udder
the foul charges which by interested parties
have been heaped upon the men of the coal
retrion. We feel it to be not only our privilege
but our fluty to reiute me many miutitarious
accusations which from time to lime have been
brought before the public by out- - avowed ene
mies, or by those who were deceived by them,
or w ho tbrouch ignorance of our cu"se and
motives maligned us, but whese stateueuts were
even Ices credible.

Ibis defense we do not propose to mike bv
entering the lists with any particular enemy or
enemies, by making this or that c nut ire or in
eliiunilon, wbeu it is an impossibility, but by a
brief, clear, and truthful statement of tun object
ol our union, and tne meaus by wntcu it was
intended, and by which we have endeavored, to
carry that object out, leatlng to the
voce of a discriminating public
whether it was a lust obiect.
or whether their laws, requisitions, or actions
have brought about the deplorable situation in
which a poor man is compelled to spend two-thir- ds

ot his month's wages to purchase a ton of
coal. It is not our intention to weary the pub-
lic by a long rehearsal of all the motives that
impelled the men of the coal region to form the
woikingmen Benevolent Association, we win
not tpeak of the necessity of men employed in
the jaws of death being banded together
for mutual protection, in lime ot need, to secure
legislation that would require operators who
otherwise did not value the life of an employe
as much as that of a mule, because the former
entailed no personal loss, to adopt such mea
sures and go to sucn expense as would ulve
some security to those who were in the bowels
of the eaith, and for such humane precautions
as could avoid those terrible disasters fraught
with such destruction to humin life. These and
other interests dear to the W. B. A. we will pas s
ever, because they concern oniy human life aud
the alleviation of human misery.

We will come down to the question of dollars
aad cents, which just now most interests the
public, and tell them how the organization
works in regard to suspension, aud consequently
bow it affects the supply and price of coal. Why
does ibe W. B. A. decree and require suspen
sions and strikes Because the coal neida now
opened, wLen worked to ihcir full capacity,
would throw into the market a supply one-fift- h

in excess of the demand; or. in other words,
would send to market 21,000,000 tous, whereas
only 16,000,000 tons can be used.

Hence, if there was no suspension 5,000,000
tons more wouia ne produced than coma do
used. The consequence of tne entire force la
the coal region working constantly for three

ears would be, that coal would so deDreclate
that the price for a ton of coal would not pay
the operator, much less pay living wages to tbe
miners. It is an indisputable fact, also, that the
operators recoirnlze the necessity ol suspension

There are two remedies for tbls surplus of the
supply. Tbe first is for those who know nothing
of the work Ws of tbe coal region, and thowe
who cannot find coaUut emplaynun'., to etnl

where they can find constant and remuuer- -
i yje frajuoyiaem.

Opposition to th! plan is not made by tbe
V. B. A., but it has two enemies: Kirn. In

difficulty of dttetm'.t lag who thai1, or stou d, or
must en Igrate. Some uiut-- t remaiu In the col-lioiie-

Who it to determine who and how many
shall leave ? Second. The operators are op-
posed to it, and how ? By their action; for it Is
tbe interest and practice of the Individual ope-
rators and of the coal corporations, when tbe
market is active and prices are high, to employ
as ninuy men and work as manr hours m tuey
can, and thus make hay while the sun shines.

The second remedy is that of the W. B. A.,
and is based on the fact that all admit tbe ne-
cessity t t curtailing the supply by reducing It
to the demand. Tbe one-fift- h surplus of coil
must be reduced. This cannot be accomplished
by reducing tbe number of miners; it can only
be accomplished by a one-fift- h reduction of the
hours of labor.

Tbe W. B. A., by suspensions and strikes,
sought to deplete tbe market, not to wit'wraw
the supply of coal, but to make the stock equal
to tbe consumption, aud when the market is
thus brought to its healthful state, to mike
eight hours instead of ten a day's labor, bainjr
their determination on the fact that since tncu
throughout the world were agiUting the ques-
tion whether ten hours did not overtask tbe
physical strength of the average man,
and wete actually prevailing, by
introducing the eight-hou-r sys
tem. The W. B. A. askc If ten hour overtasks
a man working in the open air. what effect must
ten hours have upon the constitution of one who
labors a thousand feet beneath the surface, breath-ipgfou- ',

damp air, often filled with smoke aud
standing over shoe-to- p in waier? There Is no mm
who will not say eight hours Is enough for such a
one. But this necessitates a corresponding
advance in the price of labor. Men say, "Think of
the poor sewing-gir- l, or the poor washerwoman; of
the. poor widow and her family, whase week's wages
ere barely sufficient to purchase a ton of ci !"
We know from experience what It Is to be poor, and
we know, too, that those who are mkfng hundred
of thousands yearly by the sweat of minors are not
remarkable for donations of coal to the sewing-girl- ,
or the ftldow, although they could better atfird to
do so on their profits than the miner oq his wanes.

cf ourfeellLgs and those whom we represent, it
does not become us to speak. Let the pay-roll- s at
the different offices of the coal Operators show what
men In the coal regions feel for the poor. The
question between the miners and the public is
not one of charily but of justice. It has been con-
stantly kept before the public that the "V. B. A."
demanded terms so exorbitant as to preclude the
possibility of the successful working of
the mines, and that If their demands were
acceded to the resumption of work
would be short-live- and this battle would only
have to be refought TP.at there would be a cm-llnue- .fl

recurrence of suspensions at intervals
known only to the W. B. A., and consequently that
operators could not bind themselves u fulfil con-
tracts for coal. Consumers would have no notice
when their suppiy would be cut orr". The public
have been told that by the, 1859, or 3 bfisis. mixers

fabulous amounts-- n fact, that their wages
amounted to as high as 1300 In the caleudar mouth.
This is true, say the public.

The Board of Operators have asserted it in seve-
ral addresses to the public, and the reason alleged
ior reduction was, mat coal sn itiin be sold at such a
D go re at to be within the reach of all. Firt take
the beam out of thine own eve. When tiava coal
operators told the public of fabulous profits of a
man one nunureu miles away ironi ma breaker
clcarlnglhe small sum of sixty thousand dollars iu
five months ?

An operator can be produced who has grown noor
within the last year, but the number Is legion who
have risen within a few years ironi poverty to opu
lence, and who can sy with the utmost nonchal-
ance. "I don't care a whether they work or not

let the colliery rot I have money t live on yet."
This modern Dives is like mm or old, reeding sump-
tuously, clothed in purple and line linen, reluctantly
allowing a few crumbs to worklngmen.

We state a ract neyona contradiction wnen we
say the maximum is not more than one hundred
dollars per month, while he works, supposing the
work to continue for 10 months. Owing to accidents,
weather, aud repairs, it cannot last longer. Tils
weuld be eighty dollars per mouth. Is this mo much
for him who is exposed to the danger or being
rrusked by falling coal and rock, and whose occupa-
tion Is considered fit 11 more hazardous from the
qusntlty of powder he must use?

Tne miners use ou an average iweuiv Kegs per
month. Even those who have got this much trutii
have an erronefins idea of what a miner earns. Even
when they consider that the men have not worked
more than seven mouths during the la two yeaM,
which makes their average wages less thau ftM).

There is one fact in which the public la la profou id
Ignorance of, viz. : That sometimes, even when
working hardest, me miner earns domudk. h mum
happens that miners have to work In wet places
where their powder Is destroyed by water;
in rocky places it does little execution ;

great quantities of powder are c n- -

MUlieil Wltn se iliuu eueci mai me
amount of coal thrown out will scarcely more than
nnv for the powder, so that time and laoor is lose
One of the objects of tae Union is to see that he is
not kept more than a certain time in sucn pmcei.
Admit! it g the miner earns larger amounts, what Is
the necessary ouMav, not to speak of tne corro ling
nature or tne mineral waier wmcneat a pair oi
ooots at ten dollars every month, and a sutt of
clothes every two months, which makes the outlay
for these items ten dollars per month 1 The miner
has to pay the very highest price for everything
he eats and wt ars.

owing to the barrenness or the sou in tne coat
districts farm produce must be carted from a dis-
tance, aud consequently Is sold at high price. Who
has not heard of the odious system of company
stores which sell them goods (we put it at a very
low estimate) at 30 per cent, advance? Then add
nve percent, ior coueciiou, uie noci irs uw.u, col-

lected when no sickness exists, the tax when not
taxable. He Hence we recognize tne necessity ot
both sides being represented ana nearu o? uio

ubile before forming a judgment upon this ques
tion. IVlAbl, I ICHWOMl

General Council, centralis, uoiuuinut co., ra.
Outrage la the tJoal Keftlon.

Mt. Caemei., March 4. A man named Hoff
man was shot in his bed last night, and one end
of tbe building blown out. It is supposed that
powder was placed under the building and ex-

ploded after the man was shot. Nine balls were
fouLd in the bouse. Hoflman was working In
the mines, outride of the Union, and the act is
attributed to the miners attached to the Union.

FROM THE WEST.
Newspaper MiiHpeniilon.

Cikcinnati, March 4. The Cincinnati Morn
ing Leader, after a short existence, suspended
publication this morning. It is reported that it
will be resuscitated in a few days.

COXUltKSS.
FOKTY-FIKM- T TKU.U-Tnil- tU SESSION.

Henate.
Washington, March 4. after the close of the

report of the Friday night session, the pendiogques.
tion upon tbe passage of the repeal of the duties ou
coal was debated uutil a few miuutes of ft o'clock
A.M.. when the henate held an executive session
of one hour, and then took a recess uutil 10 o'clock
A. M.

I pon reasserauiiDg sir. sawyer moved to pos'pine
Ine coal uuiy rrprwi, u uo wan Biiiiiiueii ui lue nu
noHslbilitv ot obtaining a vete upou the bill.

Mr. Vlckeia said there were four speeches yet to
be made upon the u.u, ana it couia not pau berore
the hour cf adjournment.

Mr. Trumbull Hoped tne mil would not beuid
aside. If the Democrat, who were always cl nii ir--
iiiflr fur a reduction or lariu. enose to defeat the
bill bv talking against time, tbe country should
know It.

Mr. Vickers said ho felt happy In Informing Mr,
Trumbull that the opposition to tins bill was not
routined to the Democrats, ue knew mat a promi
nent Republican Senator had a 6peeou now ready to
be delivered against it. He would vote for a gene-r- il

reduction of duties on articles of prime neces-
sity, such as tea, coffee, aud salt, but would not
COliLne it to a mugie unicm.

Mr. Ncott replied to Mr. Trumbull that the coon
try would not only take notice of the Democratic
opposition, but would also notice his (Mr. Trnm- -
1 .11 HI COIirHt! in uutlrw&lUK (U Uriifti V lltflu tllu
platform of tbe Republican parry, ami to assail oue
of the Industrial Interests of the couutry.

Mr. Trnmbull said the bill bad been parsed by
linnsa at Representatives two-thir- Republican.
and scouted tne Idea of his paving departed fioui
riurti rtrtitr.tnlfS

AtthunointMr. Bayard rose to a question of
privilege, and oilered rcHnlntlon reaneclfinly ten- -
Orli'g the thauk of lue ftmio i uju. tuui.jr
CoUaS, of the Lnited Bute, for the

TMLEK&RAJPHo
PHILADELPHIA,

eminent ability, conrtesv, and Impartiality with
which he has presided over the deliberations of this
body.

The resolution was entertained by unanimous con-
tent, and adopted withwnt objection,
i Atter fur. her discnl m, Mr. lawyer moved to
lost one tbe com bill in order to pass a bin appro-
priate g i,000 to pny for the destruction of fieDo8pltal of i he Sisters of Our Lady of Mercy at
Chsrieston, South Carolina. Agreed to ayes 27,
ljoes SL

The latter b'll was considered without action.
At 11 40 Htmlln moved an execu-

tive lltssion. Hot Sg'eed to ayes noes tH.
Mextrs. Morton aud Thiinnaii, accirdliig tn pre-

vious appointment, reported having waited upon
the Pr. sldent of the I'rlted: .suites, and that tuey
Were informed t hat tht Executive bad no furtiier
comu.unlcatiniiB to make. Pending a dtsciil.inupon Mr. lawyer's bin, the honr of li o'clock, axed
by law for the expiration of the session, arrived,
when the addressed the Suuate as
fol'os:

"Thanking Senators for the approval of my offlcUl
course which you have placed upou or recorlo,
I declare the Third Session of the Senate of the
l iilled BUles of tlio Forty-lin- t Congress adjourned
Without a day."

"The time fixed by law for the assembling of the
First Segdon of the Fort.r-aeeon- d congress having
arrived, the Secretary will call the rod of n tines or
Senators elect, who will present themselves In
froti' of the chair to take the uata
ofefflce."

IIaiihp.
1 ho a'l-nlg- session of the House continued until

S2o A. M.
A n gular storm was raised oy a proposition of

Mr. Uaifle.d io adopt an amendment oi ibe rules,
which amendment wat Interpreted by ihn D mii --

crais to aim at giving to the KepuDiic.iH majority In
the nxt Congress the same power that It. exeroUed
during the preseut Cougrtss througi Iti majority of
over two-thiro- s.

Ihe proposition was to amend the 42d rale, so as
to provide that after the previous quest I u 14 moved
no motion shall tie entertained except to a Ijnurn, t i
tlx the time to which 'ho House wrtadjiuni, and
to lsy on the table, such motion not. ti be rcpei'.ed,
aud that aftwr the previous finest lou U seconded, U'i
original matter whatever shuil bo entertained ex-
cept a sit'gle motion to adjourn.

M fhrs. Eldndge, and Bv loks", of New York, and
Mr. Randall and other Democrats denounced the
proposition In unmeasured terms, ai.d amul grwt
ixcit mtiit, Mr. Brooks vowing that the Democrat
would resist, even at the h tz ird of a revolution.

Mr. K. Van Wyck decided that the Forty-aeoon- d

Cougn ss cnuld adopt its own rules, aud that the
present CuugieKS had foil ud the existing rules neces-
sary to secure honebt U ginlation.

Mr. Kldrldge thanked ;id that there were some
torn t men on the Republlcau side of Die Uouse.

Mr. Oarlleld denied that It whs the purpose or the
proposed rule tu place the minority lu the power of
the majority.

Finally, amid much uproar, the question was
taken on suspending the rules and the adoption ol
the amendment, and It was negatived, 6i to 61 uut
two-ihnd- s in the affirmative.

Another scene oe urred when Mr. Cl:irke, of
Km. eas, made an attempt to get up a land grand bill,
which was denounced by Messrs. McNeely and
Randall as a Mate steal, tne charge being re-
sented by Mr.'Chfke, who pronounced it false. The
111. reeling went so far that tho aotive mover lu the
titlbir thook their lists at each other, but did n t.

come to blows. The proposition to suspend the
rues aud pass the bill got oniy two affirmative
VI t'H.

Finally, at half-pas- t 4. the omnibus bill came over
from the Senate, Uh mi enormous bat ill of amend-
ments tacked on to It, which were read.

Mr. Dawes stated that the Committee of Appro-
priations had looked over the Suuate amendments,
and that although there were many thing in the n

lilt h they diil not entirely approvx, he still ttiougiic
that on the whole the best thing whl li the House
could do was to concur iu them all rather tii-i- u send
them to a conference committee. ile tnurutoro
movtd to concur iu all the Senate ameml'iieufa.

Mr. l.awence endorsed the stateiueut of Mr.
Daw s, and said that the (ml as It came from tin
Senate was an improvement on tu bid as it ha I left
the House.

The amendments were then concurred in, an I the
House at took a recess till 10 A. M.. having
lirst resolved t hat no business should be luord-- r

(luring the rest of the session except ti receive
niesssgcs from the Hiesldent and Sentte, to enroll
bills, and in reference to the general appropriation
bills.

The House reconvened at 10 o'click A. M., and
the Speaker presetted several executive communi-
cations, among 01 her8 a messxge from the 'r"sileut
vetoing a House bid, and which was referred ti the
Committee on t'laln b.

1 lie members wore a general expression of we iri-ne- ss

consequent on the long nlgut session aud want
of rest.

After about five minutes spent In the presentation
of executive communications the Houre took a fur-
tiier recess till 11 o'clockl meanwhile the number
gathered lu groups holding uoNy conversation over
the scenes of the night session aud the preparations
lor the opening 01 tne forty-secon- d congress. The
galleries gradually tilled up with spectat .

j lie utilise resumed us nessiou ami a. iu.
Mr. Negley called up ihe report of the Committee

on Military A flairs on tne mvesiigation into tne
lUHUHgeiuent of the National Asylums, and it was
Ibid on ihe table without action.

A resolution was adopted to pny J. J nines, or
Alabama, f not), for contesting a Beat to which he was
not t ntiiien.

A report from tne uommiuee n run 10 cxpea
riltures in relation to the removal of tue Caultoi was
made by Mr. D nley, and a minority report by Mr.
l oi urn, and they were laid on the table aud ordered
to be printed.

unanimous consent, nemii &eo ior nuvri iiru'
petitions of various kinds, Mr. Haud.ill objected aud
gave notice that he would obiect to everytlumr.
business, therefore, come to a standstill, aud the
buzz i l conversation became general again In the
hall aud gaiury. Atthlstimo there was u.it a va
emit lu tne spacious naileries.

Mr. hiurk weather, from the conference committee
on the bill to abolish the office of Admiral ami v ice- -

Admiral, reported that the commute u id n jt beeu
Mine to birree.

Mr. tcoBeld moved that the House recede from
Its disagreement and let the bill become a law, so
that the two binces Hiiau termiuaie as soon as
VHrniii'ies occur.

Pending the discussion, at n-r- i a committee 01

the Hout-- e was ordered to join a like committee oil
the part of the Senate, to wait upon tue President
and inform him that ir he had no other communica
tion to make Congress was ready t adjourn.
Messrs. Garfield, Mercur, aud Cox were appointed
huch commit lee.

The coiilerence report on tne Admiral
bill was remmeo. and Mr. Butler, of Ms4aciiuetta,
and Mr. Stevens, New Hampshire, argued ag&tusl
Mr. fscoDeld's motion.

Ou a vote by tellers on Mr. ScofM 's motion to
recede there were 110 lu favor to 4i against, he
effect f which would have been to p tue bill, but
us It then wanted nut live miuutes or tne hour ot
adjournment, the bill was defeated by tue miuority
iieiuHiidiuir the yeas and pays.
'During the call Mr. Oartl?ld announced that the

con.iulite appointed for that purpose had waited
on ihe Presioeut. and were authorized to luiorm

digit S3 that he had no further coui'iiuulcAtioa to
make to It. The call of the roll was resumed, but
beiore Us termination the uour or uoon arrived,
when the call was Interrupted by the fall of the
Sneukei'a cavel.

Kuodeniv. the clamor of the House was hushed
Into periect stillness, when tbe Speaker, addressing
lh Douse, said:

Gentlemen of the House of Representatives, onr
labors areatend, but 1 delay the Dual a ij lurmunut
li.nrr euonffti to return my most proton ud and re- -

spectiul tiiauks for the comineuuatlon which you
have been pleased to beatow upon my oirtcUi course
1.1 1'nmiiict. lu a deliberative body wl tht character.

officer Is fortunate If he retain the cou- -a prebitllug... . 1 ... ... ..... ,
Ildence auu nteutij Bu(iMiiL ui inn iimii:ai novo- -
rates. Beyond that, you give mt) the usmrauoe ih it
I have earned the respect and good will of those
rrmn whom 1 mil separated bv party lines.

Your exDresfcloi s are most graceful to me, and are
moat grateiully acknowledged. The Congrers whose
exlstei.ee closes with this Uour eujoys a memorable
distinction. It is the 111 ft. lu which all the otitis
bate been represented ou this floor since t iu baleful
winter that preened our late blood v war. Ten
yeais have passed since then, years of trial and of
triumph, years or wild desiruuuuu ana ye.irs or
cur. nil rebuilding, and alter all, aud as
the result of all, the National (ioverumt nt m (here

y utiited, strong, proud, de liaut, and Jus', with
a tej ntoiiai aren vasuy rxinii"ei, iiuo nu mroo
ndiiit'onal States represented ou the fold of itb Hag.
vi.r these prosperous fruits of our great strmritle
let na humbly thauk the od of
battles and the Pnuce of Peace, and
now, gentlemen, with one morn expression of the
obligation for the considerate kindness with which

n i.uve always sustained me. I perform the oulr
remaining duty of my office, tn d clartne, as I now
do, that the lloue or ltepresentatlves of the Forty
ft.tr 1 'nuDiess Is adioumed without day.

As the Speaker pronounced the last word of his
addle and stepped down from the dais to take his
niur.e on the floor as a member of thu ne congress,
a unanimous expression of approval and applause

i t,.ut.etuk iu tuo i.uiuir kuu vaiierki, ,

tlupj-iC- cf bauds was general aud siuuuied.
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EVACUATION OF PARIS.

Illness of Xffr. Gladstone.

ProceecJine;s of Parliament.

Matters at Washington.

IYIr. Blaine Elected Speaker.

His Opening Address.
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FROM EUROPE.
rrnsolan Rvnciintl.n ef Parle.

Lokdon, March 8. Tbe German troops have
all left Paris. Tbe evacuation terminated at
11 o'clock ou tbls (Friday) morning, In accord- -

atce with the terms of the convention.
A despatch from II tvre on the 31 says the

Mobiles and National Guards have been d is
landed, and tbe trenches around the town are
being filled np.

Juneau .1 iflr. t.ladHt.ne.
LOKDON, March 3. Mr. GJadetoue Is ill, and

retired early to-da- y from the House of Commons.
IviiMlloh PntliMment.

Lokdon, March 3. In tbe House of Com
mons, this evening. Mr. Dilke gave notice of a
resolution of regret that tbe Government had
nssetittd to the holding of the Black Sea Con-

ference on conditions dictated by Prince Uorts
chakofT.

A discussion took place upon tbe colonial
policy of the Government, particularly as re-

gards South Africa.
I mi Miiht'n (Iiiolallooa.

London, March 8 3o P. M. Consols for money.
11 i ; for account, 9lH(fi9. American securities
firm. five-twentie- s or iba, v'l'i; of l03, old.

l M: Ten-fortie- s, woy. Krte Railroad.1; Illinois uentrai, wjx: tireat western,
I.UMion, marcn . 1 auiw active at 44s. 9d. ; Cal

cutta lll.seen, o. eti. ; unseen oil. 3 l(W..13.
LlVKKPOOi., niarcn H4-H1- r. .w.uiicron (Ut and

Irregular: uplands barely Td. ; Orleans, Tvfri?
krt. The sans nave neen noun nies, including lnoo
f r eport and speculation. Tne sales of cotton
for delivery In April or M iy, not below low rald-dllt'g- s,

snd due In June, not below good ordinary, at
TXn. 1 ne cotrou anosr. atimiin's 10 ouo.uuo, of which
the American renches 3.r0 OIK) hales.

V. heat, 10s. Od.rana. 4 1. per cnntal for the lowest
giades of No. 2 to the highest grades of Nat new
red Western spring.

FROM W.j S H UVGTOJV.
The All-nta- ht Men.lana.

Sftcial Dtxpatch to tht Evening Telegraoh.
WjisniNbToN, March 4. 1 he House tooit a recess

pt B o'clt ck ti ls mornlna ard the Senate at 6 nntll
11, havli jr previously passed all the appropriation
bills.

At It a'rlarlc thin fflaralnc
toth houses met. the Ilon-- e refusing to receive or
c nsltb r any rtsoin'b n or b 11", and tl.e waole hour
was consumer 111 miotary inoiious.

The Prenlrfeot and l ablntt
arrived atth. Capitol at an enrly hour, and took np
ih' Ir uunrters In ihe rrmitioM'i roo-n- , where thev
were engaged In signing hH's np to the adjournment.

Tne penate, ai"-- r nispoainir 01 me Appropriation
bil), took np tbe Hsuse bill for the repeat of the

Iutv aa (teal.
and continued Its lscBBxtn up to the hour of ad-
journment. The bill, of cour,.e, did not pass.

At li r'cloek
Speaker IUilne In a few remarks thanked the

n tillers of the Forty-firs- t Cougres for their kind
ness ami forbearance towards him officially, aud
then declared

The II.use Adiournrd
without day. Tula was received with clapping of
hands and demonstrations or joy. A lew minutes
wi re then devoted to naiidsnaking and farewells,
whin tbe clerk. r. Mcrnerson, proceeded to or
gablze

Tbe New ll.uoe.
The galleries f both fionin were packer?, and

the floor of the House was thrown open to the use
it members' menus ana famines.

Tha l'aiyH ef New .Member
as itia'e y relative to tha adjournment or the

new Congress, and it was found a Urge majerlty are
in favor of It.

A resolution ofered toon after the organization of
tbe Bouse provides ror

Ad AiijouritmenC aa Wednesday Next,
and it will tie adopted by a large vote.

The Sneaker slated y that he would submit
to the Home w tie 1 tier 11 was tneir aes.re to

Have Ceuimtttere Farmed,
and won'd take their Instructions In the mutter. It
Is will known that he does not desire to form them
in w, as it would take him at least a week, and there
are some States not represented. He thinks It best
to postpone the appointment of the committees for
the present.

luiring the organization of the House, General
Scheuck, wiintne

Mruibera ef tbe HUh JolaC C.min'ail.e,
were on the floor, apparently taking a deep Interest
In the proceeding. Sintfors are not desirous of
lenibinlng In vetislon, as there Is no tmlucss before
them requiring their attention.

1 he Clerk of the House, In calling the different
Pate. acted in a very liberal manm r id allowing all
tiew members, where eredeuttls were not In proper
form the lieuelll or ice nouo-- , an ai 10 piace uioir
i.snies on the rod. Their case id be adjudicated
alter the Uoube Is fully organized.
UtJtpaCch to the Antedated rYo.

The feaie Uillerlee
were crowded this ruorni' g on the resumption of
business at half-po- st teu o'clock,

a itcrtM
hauinir hpen taken from 6 o'clock to that hour
Much interest was manifested, both In the galleries
and on the floor, in

Tbe t'loMlna Pceaee,
which, however, were devoid of special Interest.

The bill for the abolition of the
Dmlca aa Caal

was (aid aside to give way lor the bill for thn relief
of 8iurs of Charity of (Jnarlestoa, which wai under
debate when

Tha Hrttl.a Expired.
The same subject was under copsidera'lou at the

close of tbe preceding session of this fjouuiess,
hen it was, as on the present occasion, defeated

by debate.
Tha ll.e liallerlea

were also crowded, aud many visitors were on the
floor. Ibe

t'enfukl.a aaa Vrrv Dreat,
but wss terminated at the hour of li by three vlg
i rons raps of the hpeaker'a gavel, who au- -

pouncing the adjournment di, deltveied his
valedi lory, whit 11 was appiauiit-- ooin by thu mem
bcrs aud the galleries Having left the chiir. he re
telved the congratulations of members of bath
patties.

Rata II.
at a few minutes past 13 proceeded to the organiza
tion 01 tne new t (ingress. 1 ne fresident u i mem
bers of bis Cabinet, t get her witu bi pilva'e secre
tary, occupied tue rresideut's room, near the senate
inaiuuer, wnere tne

Pre.ldeat NUaed all tha Bllla
which were presented to him excepting nine, aa
follows:... , .. ......- V I. t .1 : C .1.1

I ..U lift WV J ( VI yHliUMHIUi
I for direct taxes la the linuirociiouar 6iws; an

ct in relation to the Bflma, Rome, and Pal ton Rail.nd Company of Alabama; an act relating to tele,graphie communication between tbe United StatesMid fore gu countries; joint resolution relttin to:6.r!g?u of ettlera upon certain lands:nsct tor the relief of Anna M. Howard: an ac
?IT.?I,n? ' Pn8'n Adam Correll ; an aet for theJoseph Ormsby; an act for tbe relief ofrTO --SrtB,,V.M "ot for th reilf Mary M.Leonard Clark.f"l the Bllla.The rreslder.t this morning approved and Honedilxtyen bills, including the remaining gene-
ral appropriation hills.

The Pnsldei t remained at the room some tlmwalling ihe organisation of the two hontuV inrderto save the joint comml'tee the troahii
vetlting htm frrmaily at the Executive Mansion
Ue hsd no printed message to communicate.

Caorarrai t Aeil.ae.
The President nominated R. II. Lee Postmaster atCamden, New York.
Several hundred bills which passed one house or

the other fabed to receive concurrent action.
Tela Iraaa the Pre.ldeat.

Dfpatck to the Aemciated Pte.
Wapbimiton, March . The President sent the

foih wing veto message to the House of Representa-
tives to-d- :

1 heiewith return without my approval House
pill No. awe, entitled An Act for the Reiier ofHenry Wlliinan, late a private lu the 8d; Regiment
01 Indiana Cavalry, lor the following reasons: Tberecords of the War Dpartmeut show that Henry
VVlllnian was mustered Into the military serviceApill 4, 1669, and that he wan wounded on a private
horse. It appear from evidence presented by himthat his horse died May 18, 166a ; that he

himself on June 8, lCSi, and so
coin toned mounted till October 1, 1HU2, when his
horse wss killed by the enemy, snd that be was not
afterwards mounted upon a irlvats horse. Upon
r resenting a claim against t he United States for thelegal value of the two horses lout himby In tbe pub- -
1... .... . . 1. . ...... 1 . . .
110 m i vn c, ue i iaiiu, .iier investigation, WSS
allowed, but It being discovered that he had erro
neously been paid ir tne use and risk of activatehorse from May 18 to June f, 1662, aud from Oc-
tober 1, 1S69. to Arnll 80, 1862, durlnz which neiioda
he had no hcrse In the public service, the amount so
overpaid was an offset agatnst his claim, leaving the
latter fully liquidated and the claimant Indebted to
trie t ii'ted Mates in an amount not yet refunded.
The person named In the art Is not In law or equity
ent tied to the relief therein provltli d. and has no
unsatisfied demands agalnat the United States.

v. a. unANT.
Executive Mansion, February 29, 1311.

faeruilve IVoinlonti... I'eaHrmed.
The Seuate went into Executive session abent B

o'clock this morning aud confirmed the following
nomlnailous: S. P. Brown, A. H. Shepherd, A. B.
Mullen, and james A. Magruder, Board of Publio
work8iortne District or Columbia. Collectors of
Customs W. L. Ashmore, Burilugton, N. J.; Sidney
Cooper, Cape Vincent, N. Y. ; William Storey. United
Mae8 judge ror tne western district or jirxausas;
William a. Pruning, third lieutenant In the
ltevenne Jlsnue set vice: George A. Klack,
secretary of Utah Territory; James Henry,
United Mates Marshal for the Western
district of Michigan; Roland O. Usher, Marsha" for
Massachusetts; Cornelius Hedges, District of Mon-
tana; D. T. Baldwin. Eterii District of Texas.
Assessors of Internal Revenue Toseph Brooks. --

Second Arkansus; Charles B. Merrill, Second
Louisiana. Indian Agents O. A. B.iteman, for the
stute of Nevada. Consul undrew 8. Onderdonk,
Santiago, Cape Verde Islsnds. Postmaster David
A. Alien, itennam, Texas; n. r. van mere, sc.
Anthony Falls. Minn. : Joseph W. Flke. Clinton.
Mo.; 11. 1. Cutler, Stillwater, Minn.; Almarln
young. Amsterdam. M. v.: k. 1'. voang. Kasse.
Texas: It h. i.ezer Kills. Bath. N. T. ; James tf. Hal-l- o

k. MMdletnwn. N. Y. : J. W. Clinton. Brownsville.
lenn. ;H H. Helper, Salisbury, N. C ; Francis K.
k. i.atnrop, Columbia, mo, ; James C. Parratt, Keo-
kuk, Iowa; Harriet K Irury, Troy, Oulo; Harris
V hippie. Fair Haven, Vt. ; W. B. Unrt, Boston,
Mass. : George B. Goodrich, Fitchburg, Mass. ; Chas.
v. srsuoro, Kocktoro in ; wra ti. Hoiiertsou Sa-
lem, N, J.; James K. Johnson, )lean, N. Y., Temple
I M.dge, Maiden, Mass. ;Joshna K. Smith, Menden,
Miss : Alfred K. Smith, l'oughkeepsie; Elliott T. Fay.
Pottkdam, N. Y. -, ,'

FROM NE W YORK.
Wpecle Mhlpmeata.

New York, March 4. The specie shipments to
day amounted to $wo,000 in mixed bars.

Fallea ltulldlnar-laarii- ir.
This morning a two-stor- y building fell In West

FUty-tbir- d street, between Ninth and Tenth ave--
liuea. It is supposed that a woman Is burl jd in the
ruins.

Allrarea RIarderer Arrested.
Patrick Hennessy has been arrested on suspicion

of the murder of Morris Corny u, who disappeared
fortnight ago. -

1? II?All CIS JtHIIh COBWKUCB.
kvbmino Tiusura Omoa,l

Saturday, March 4, 1871. i
There Is quite an active tconev market to-da- v.

tbe business being fairly divided htween specu-
lative and business operators. The whole week
has been a busy one compared with several
weeks that preceded it, but fuuds hold out
remarkably well and the market will undoubt
edly cioke as it opened, easy, wltn a much- -
enlarged scope of operating;. Rates are steady,
nut mere is aa ample supply for all comers who
are proviaea wun tne inevitable credentials in
tbe shape of collaterals or cood paper.

uoin is quiet ana steady, with sales rantrlncr
from 1101U.

Government bonds continue active and we
again advauce our quotations on last
night s figures.

Mocks were less active but steady. Bales ol
Stale os, second series, at 105), and City Cs,
ante-w- ar issues, at 103.

In Readinr; Railroad there were sales at 50 44
(S50. Pennsylvania sold at 618, aud Oil
Creek and Allegheny at S9 was bid for
Caiawissa preferred. '

Bank stock was quiet, with sales of North.
America at 230 and Bank of Commerce at 0.

The balance of tbe list was quiet. Small
rales of Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets Rail-
ways at 24.

PHILADhLPniA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Rro., No. 4US.Thlrd street.

JflKSf .oiJAilD.
13000 City s, prior 01 sh Bk of N Am.83o

to '62.. ..103 I looshlieh Navst.. uoy
fiooo Cam A 6s "S3.. 92V leo do

I'icO Pa 6s, Sse....l05 suOsbRcad R..S30. M'i
$1000 N Pa 7s 95i 100 do s5. 60
lldiKi Pa 4 N Y C Ts 94 10 do BO rm

I shoo Leh 6s gold... r8vl ino do..t..b30. 60
ISO do ....b60. P9 11S0 do W41

0sh Cdm'l Bk.... 60 100 do so. M
lS6sh Fenna....2d. 61V, IsshOCAAR...

80 do..... ... 61V 2"0 4 !,so- - ,
UK) do B10. 61 VI 10 Sh 13tU & 15th R i!iV
100 d0...b60. 62

IM) Pa 68 8 ie....lto 400 sh Reading 1

Ho0 Ulty 6a, New.inl', 100 do...Dw.oe s-- io

$mmj N Penna 7a... Vt 100 do 10 8--

Iboeo PhUa A E7s.. t& 1400 do.... 830. t0
100 sh Penna R 61 K 20 iu,..r:....

45 do 61H 10) do ....tin. hot
SOOsb Leh N ...... iM lttOShPh A B..b3). S7','

3 sh Let Va) ton lE4shCam A Am.. 116;;
MB88BS. WlLLliM PA1MTBR CO., NO. B6 B. ThUT't

street, report the following quotations: U. 8. sof:
1881 S, 115)tftllV.' 5 Of 186a,ll',i)tf(41l2J ; do. 1864,,
Wih&MXi do, 1868, U!V(nx; do., July, lwm,.
ltivin.: " Jo' is7, 1UW41U?,': do. Jnlyv
1868, 111.4111 V: 10VI09V. fljld. UOi

Nabb It LAbNia. BroKeri, report thifl morning
gold quotations aa follows :
10-0- A. at 110V 1 10 04 A. M Ul

rtalladelpbla Trade uporg.
8ATVRPAT, March 4. There Is lea aouvlty In the

Flour market, the demand havlDf fallen off both for
export and home consumption, but prices remain
without quowole change. About 400 barrels City
A) ills family sold for shipment on secret terms, and
lvoii Urrels In lot, Including extras, at $4; spring
wheat extra families ' It 05ft7 60; Pennsylvania
dr. do tf'60c7; lidlanaand Ohio do. da at f74

at d fancy bn""' at 8B HJ Flour sella
as wanted at f d. In Corn Meal nothing doing.

There 1 atte"'7 demand for Wheat, and 9000x4
81 ro buthei ia at H'Hl'63 for Indiana red, aud
N u sh tor amber. Rye Is scarce and eomuianda
Si ;o for Western. Corn Is In limited reqaea. with
sales oitOO bushels Pennsylvania and W estern yel.
low t c Oats are steady, and Sivo bushels Pen

told at 4i66o. No change la Barley or
Ialt.
i loverstedli In good request, and 1800 busosla

sold at malice. 1 Imothy may b quoted at 6 S&te)

ard Kiaxseed at li-1- per bushel.
Vbu i very tiUicU sa-- c ul vcU;b Ire a.

bound bmrelf at (30.


